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POSTED EGAN AS A DEBTOR ,

A Rlpplo of Excltomont in Lincoln
Church Circles.

CAUSE OF ALL THE TROUBLE.

Bishop Ilonnciitn and Others Served
With n Temporary Injunction

Itcport of file Stale Indus-
trial

¬

Holiool.L-

IXCOLN

.

UUIIIIAO or Tiir. OMAU.V BEE , )
UWJ 1' Sniur.T , }

LINCOLN. August 8. )

More than tin ordinary rlni lo of excite-
ment wai crc.itcd this morning when It VMS

generally learned that Hon. P.itrlolc ICqii-
nliiulHUedout u tuniiHH-.iry injunction against
Bishop Bomicum , Hov. Iviwroiico niul A-

.Dunphy
.

, of Theresa church , of which ho Is a-

inumbcr, restraining thoin fioin publishing
or posting his nfimu as a debtor to the church
building fund in the sum of $" ( ( ) , oubscrlboil
lust March , hut comlitiomil that ho should al-

ways bo considered und treated an a member
in good standing.-

It
.

seems Unit the church divines
irmdc thu duft'mlmits In this injunc-
tion

¬

action huvc , heretofore , published
the fact Unit Mr Kgim'.s subscription re-
ninlns

-

unpaid by posting his name In conspic-
uous

¬

plates about the church , und to prmetit-
n repetition of this indtu'iilty Mr. ligan up-
pealed to the county court'vcstcrdav evening
for protection , mid filed his petition proving
a temporary injunction ngiilnst the divine ,

which w.i.s grunted him.-
'J

.

ho petition seta forth Unit the plaintiff ,
Mr. Kgiin. ul scribed K 00 to build an addi-
tion to the church , but on the express comll-
tlon

-

that ho nt all times should bo Heated
defcrcntlnlly mid as a member of thochutch-
in good atunding ; that at the meeting of the
National Irish League of America , held in
this city , afterwards , with othurs ho fuvoted
the passage of a cut tain resolution concern-
ing the papal rescript und the plan of
campaign connected with the Irish lund
league , which was violently opposed by
Bishop Bonacum ; that soon thereafter there
appeared nn article In the State Journal ,

signed by A. Dunphy , denouncing him ns a-

political trickster , Intending to cast him into
ridicule and contempt thereby ; that the
plaintiff visited the said Honaciim and Dun-
phy

-

soon after the publication of the article ,

but they refused to see or confer with him
or to treat him us a member of the church ,

and at divers times and places had said
things of him tending to impair his good
name and credit ; that the said Bo-
nacum

¬

hud uttered the following
words to his friends , publicly and
privately und from the atlas , to wit : "You
will find the list containing Kgna's name ad-
vertised

¬

nt the church doors in the list of
names hung upon thu wall near the entr.uico-
to the church as'ono who refused to pay his
donation to the church. "

The plaintiff also states that because of
this proceeding his good name , credit , and
comfort und happiness hns been greatly in-

jured
¬

and disturbed ; that ho has been cast
into ridicule and contempt before the whole
congregation of said church , and before the
whole community und stiito us well ; that on-
or before the Cth of August , Ib8i , the said
defendants took the list of names down from
the walls of the church , but
threaten to put them up again ,

and ndvcitlso the plaintiff ns one
who will not or cannot pay his Just debts
Cud again cast his name into contempt und
ridicule as aforesaid ; hence plaintiff appealed
to the com t for protection in this matter.

Judge Stewart heard the application and
grunted the injunction , and the petition ,

prder and bond were Hied with the clerk of
the district court and the order was served
on the defendants last evening.-

TIIH
.

"Q" hnii: rou
The petition of Henry U. Ecklmrt vs the

IJ. & M. Hallway company , was illed this
morning in the district court of Lancaster
county , praying for a Judgment of damages
in the sum of Sl 'J'.l.'J'J' and the costs of suit.
The plaintiff alleges that ho commenced
working for the party defendant on the 1'Jth
day of November , 1W , mid continued to work
for and under their direction until the 'Jth
day of Juno , 1S8S , when the Injuries wore re-
ceived

¬

for which the suit is brought. Eck-
lmrt

¬

states that while ho was at work
for the company nt Keotu , Colo. , put-
ting

¬

down a well for a watering sta-
tion

¬

, by reason of nn insoeuro wind-
lass

¬

he was thrown Into the well , striking
his head upon one of the well buckets which
was being lowered into the well , some lifteoa-
or twenty feet down , producing a shock from
which ho remained in an unconscious state
for two hours , and sri mangled and bruised
and maimed him that ho 1ms been unfitted for
work since , and that his injuries are such
that ho cannot hope to bo able to work and
care for himself for some tltno to come.
Plaintiff particularly alleges that bin in-

juries are duo to the misafo and dangerous
condition of the windlass provided und put
in placeby the defendant , over which ho
was compelled to do his work.I-

NDUSTIIIAL
.

SCHOOL ItErOItT.
Superintendent Mullulio submits the fol-

lowing
¬

report of the state industrial school
for the month of July :

Inmutcs Keceivcd Annlo Haun , Lancas-
ter

¬

county ; Ida West , Sarpy county ; Emma
Even , Adams county ; John F. Peterson ,
Phclps county ; Darwin Alexander , Lancas-
ter

¬

county ; James Collins and John Conor ,
Douglas county ; total. 7.

Inmates Dismissed Eugene Sampson ,

Johnson county ; Ehim Lewis , Howarc-
countv ; Lewis Eldrldgo , Frank and Eddlo-
Mauck , Gage county ; Lester Dalloy , Nonce
countv ; Eliza Mnulding , Johnson county ;
Daniel Hilbert , Boom countv ; total , 8.

Number in Attendance Family A , girls ,
48 ; family 13 , boys , CS ; family C , boys , 50 ;
family D. boys , 57 ; total , 210-

.An
.

accident occurred to one of the larger
inmates. While removing the walls of the
old laundry building ho was struck by a por-
tion

¬

of the wall caving in and tha upper part
bf the femur bone was fractured. Ho is re-
ceiving

¬

the best of attention and is getting
along nicely.-

Wo
.

are now using our now Jaundry ant
the machinery and the now fixtures are
working admirably. A decided sense of re-
lief wus experienced when the old laundo
was vacated , as the building wus unsafe.-
U'ho

.
electric light plant Is now in use

nnd is giving good satisfaction
U'lio board will bo Justllled in no-

coptlng the plant and mailing n llnal settle-
ment

¬

with the contracting parties by paying
them the remainder of the fund.-

I
.

wish to direct your attention to the abso
Into necessity of putting in another low
pressure boiler. We have no more heating
capacity now than wo had last winter , not-
withstanding the fact that two additlona
buildings will bo connected with our steam
lilunt. I culled the attention of the members
of the board who wore hero to this pressing
need. Action should betaken at once so tha'
the boiler can bo put hi before cold weather
Bets in. It will be necessary , also , to run the
enioko stack higher , as there Is not sunicien
draft,

I would also like to have some definite
written Instructions in reference to the pur-
chase of coal. The mutter is now in an cm-
barrasslng condition. Air. Scott can explain
the situation to thu board more tnlly than
can by writing , ns ho lias interviewed the
several bidders. Hcspectfully submitted ,

JOHN MAI.HLIBU.-
fiKNiiSU

.
: , M'llUIDU' INTHIVIUUEI ) .

"Hello , General. Anything now poll tic-
ally 1" said TUB BKK representative to Mr-
.tHtaiir'

.
' ° ''U8t ° voiiiiif, "and If so , what Is I'

" I-ll ! " . T'' ° ""Yessit down ana . f ,
road cappers are showing their nan *...

have heard ot 'Spy' Uussell , of Colfax
county t I thought BO. Well , two years ago
lie wus elected to the house on the Van
W.vok issue , and cuuio down hero his sup-
posed

¬

friend and ally. Ho trained with hi
crowd in und out of caucus , and was seem-
ingly

¬

for him for United States senator first
and last , but when the supreme hour
came ho threw out his treacherous hand
and betrayed and defeated him. And at the
earliest day possible the railroads purpose to
add to his tribute political reward. Ho has
been taken up by the railroad jtolitlelans and
will run for the ofllco of lieutenant governor.-
Ho

.
is the preferred railroad candidate for

this trust. Tlila Js straight goods and no-
buncouibo about it. "

GKXUUI. M.W3 AND NOTES-
.Mrs.

.
. M. E. Owens , of Crolghton , has been

appointed matron of the Insane nsjlum at-
Norfolk. .

Commissioner Scott returned to-day from a
brief visit to Dakota Hot Springs.

Governor Thuyor is at Wnyno this week
attending a teachers' institute. Ho lectures
this evening on tonio educational subject.

Sheriff , of OtoecounLv. committed

" rani , i imjn to the stnto penitentiary for
wo years this morning for burglary ! Ho-

wi enUnted ut the lute term of the district
ourt.-

W.
.

. T. Enbank , sheriff of Cheyerno county ,
irought n wholesale lot of crimih ils down
'rom Sidney r.jnv cvcmiis , and they uro
ill doing Bcrviri' mr tin stale undi r Wurdrn
foyers , : William Hurdmc , Patrick Mo-
7unc

-
, Joonph Hexten. Henry W. Elliott nml-

tlrhard Doli.tiey , terms of sentence ranging
rotn eighteen mouths to live years.
Hartley , of AtKmson , Clnsell , of Holdrego ,

'eters , of Albion , and a loglon of politicians
'rom all parts of thu state are In the city
o ilny-

.Mr
.
and Mrs. Hart ell t'Nher , of Kansas

City , Mo. , arrived In Lincoln last evening
ind will tarry a week or two with K. T.
Gates and family , late of Omaha ,

Makes the lives of many people misor-
ihlo

-
, and often leads to solfdostruetion.-

Wo
.

know of no remedy for dyapopsiiv
more tuieeossful than Hood's Sarsapari-
lia. . It acts gently , yet miroly nnd-
ollli'iently , tones the stomach nnd other
organs , removes the faint feeling ,

creates a good appetite , cures headache ,

and refreshes the burdened mind. Give
Hood's Sarsauarilla a fair trial. It will
do jou good.

Drink Malto it is pleasant.-

A

.

OOOI ) MOVI3.
L Convention ! ' lluller Inspectors

Talked Of.-

J.

.

. II. Struuloven , city holler Inspector , is in
receipt of a letter from William McOlollnnd ,

Inspector nt St. Louis , and Peter J. Lagan ,

Inspector at Denver , ns well us from several
other inspectors , asking thut they unite for
the purpose of holulug a convention of the
Inspectors of the United States , for the pur-
pose

¬

of exchanging views ns to the most
toaslblo method of inspection for the better
protection of llfo and propeity. Mr. btimd-
even is of the opinion that such a con-
vention

¬

would bo conducive of in-

calculable
-

good , und will lend his
efforts toward btinging It ubout. Ho will
also nso every endeavor to secure the con-
vention

¬

, should ouo bo determined upon , for
Omaha. There is no clea'-ly defined or estab-
lished

¬

method of inspection among these
ofllcluls , and many accidents , entailing n loss
of llfo as well as property , occur from this
very reason. _

Onions nnd Tlir ir Kindred.-
Youth's

.

companion : A writer in one
of our exchanges recommends boiled or
roasted onions as a most excellent rem-
edy

¬

for a cough , and for the clogging of
the bronchial tubes which IH usually
the cause of the cough. Ho says that if
onions are eaten freely at the outset of-

a cold , they may break it up-
.Ho

.

also quotes a medical writer as
recommending the giving of onions to
children three or four times a week ;

young onions to bo eaten r.iw , and to bo
cooked when they got too largo and
strong.

Another writer says : "During un-
healthy

¬

uciibons.lion dipthoria and
like contagious diseases prevail , onions
ought to bo eaten in the spring of the
year at least once a week. Onions are
iiuigorating and prophylactic beyond
description. "

Whether the virtue1 * hero ascribed to
onions are exaggerated or not , it is cer-
tain

¬

that the onion contains an oil
which acts strongly on the .secretions of
the bronchial tubes , kidneys and skin.
This oil is a stimulant and a tonic , and
thus promotes digestion. This onion is
also nutritious , being rich in nitrogen-
ous

¬

elements and in sugar. Roasted , it
makes , with oil , a stimulating poultice
for suppurating ulcois.-

In
.

warm countries its flavor is moor
delicate , and it is extensively used for
food. In Spain and Portugal it is often
eaten raw , and , with a piece of bread ,

forms the dinner of the working people.-
As

.

boiling largely dissipates the oil ,

when used medicinally it should bo
roasted rather than boiled.

Belonging to the onion family , and
the most self-assorting member of it ,

is garlic , from which , mainly , the oil is
obtained , and is hence called "oil of-

garlic. . " It is extensively used as food
in the southern European countries.

Another member of the class is the
leek , the mildest of all. It has no
proper bulb. It is used mainly for the
lower part of the stem , which is
blanched and enlarged by earthing. It-
is a favorite among the Welch und has
become so with the Scotch.

Gives , or chives , constitute still an-

other
¬

member of the family. They are
very small and grow wild on the banks
of rivers in some parts of Europe and
Asia. They have pretty tlowors. bluoish
red and sometimes ilosh-colored , and
are often cultivated as borders for plots.
The young leaves are also used for
flavoring soups and dishes , and they
may bo cut repeatedly in the season.

All these plants have the same gen-
eral

¬

charictoristics as the onion.-

I

.

cheerfully recommend Rod Clover
Tonic tothoso sutToringfrom troubles of
the stomach itnd liver. I tun now on my
second bottle , and it makcsmo fool like
a new man. C. M. CoNNOit , Nashua ,

la. For sale by C. P. Goodman.-

A

.

story used to bo told many years
ago of a merchant who was peculiarly
subject to fits of absent-mindedness.
Once ho was writing n loiter and
thought , absont-midedly , that ho had
forgotten his correspondent's first mime.
Turning to ono of the clerks , ho said :

"What's John Jackson's first namoV"
The clerk , accustomed to his employer's
peculiarity , replied : "John , sir. " The
merchant wrote the letter , put it in an
envelope and was again at a loss. To-
tlio same clerk ho said : "Excuse mo ,
Charles , I've forgotten John Jackson's
lust name. " A gentleman in this city
was mot by a friend ouo morning re-
cently

¬

hurrying back from the station
toward his homo. "What's the matter ?"
the friend asked. "Oh , I've loft my
watch under my pillow , nnd I'm going
homo to got it. " "You'll miss your
train. " "Oh , no , " was the reply ; "see ,
I've got four minutes yet , " and ho
pulled out his watch to enforce the
statement : Dry Goods Chronicle.

. Its superior excellence proven In millions of
homes for morn than n quarter of u century. It
is used by the Unltcil Stites Oovernment. En¬

dorsed by thu head * of the great uiilverslll. s as
the strongestpurest and most healthful. Dr.
Price's Cieam lluking I'nwderdoes hot contain
ammonia , lima or alum. old onlv in cacs.

1'ltlCB IIAKlNd rOWUEll CO.
New Yoik. Clilcoco. St. Louis

DIAMONDS
Watches and Diamonds Found in Tea

and Coffee A Novel Way of In-

troducing

¬

Goods ,

The ntitn s o' all ntT'ons findinf ,' '1iv-!

motulsMitlio * , etc. , are mid ml to tin
lift daily. The Overland Tea coiii | ' . ' y-

of Ktn: I'VnneUt'o mvo i flitted lliol r ,
!120 M. 1 tth St. . notiv Farimni , OnmJw.
and in oHor to iniro'luca tlioir ,

thin uoinpany put for i 0 Anya , souvenirs
IP ovcry .mi of toaand coltoo sold Mich-
as .olitl uold , Bilvcr and nickel w i MHS ,

al o genuine diamonds , in solid ? M-
dsetting1 ; also inonoy , and many oilier
urth'los of lo'ss vahui. Every can con-
tains

¬

a souvenir. The uofluo. cm ami
contents weigh ntooiit throe pounds : tin
ton , can and .ontunts about OMO and a
half pounds. This uNponslvo and novel
way of udvurtisintf will bo dlBfoiitinurvl
after 00 days , and these really choice
{ roods will bo "old strictly on their mer-
its

¬

but without , the souvenir. Of com so-

oveiy purelmbor must not expect to pfft-
a diamond or watch. This company
cl.il in that they liavo just in good a-

rijrht to n'vo' away watches , diamonds
or other jewelry and money : IH the it com-
petitors

¬

have to ivo tuui.y glu wuro ,

clnomos , etc. Got up a club. The o
{rot uii| club order most always jjct-

a liandsomo pro. out. Orders by mail
promptly forwarded to all parts of the
United States on receipt of cash or poto-
flico

-

order. Terms : Sinjilo can $1 ; ix
for5 ; thirteen for $10 , and twouty- ev-

en
-

for sfL'll. Address Overland Tea Co. ,
Omaha. Nobrnikn.-

Mrs.
.

. floury (Jrosslo , Clovcrdalo addi-
tion

¬

, diamond rinjr and silver fruit
stand ; Mi.s Josie Platt , Pierce street ,

20.00 in tfold coin ; Mrs. 1. A. Johnson ,
Marcoy street , diamond riiifj ; Hornum.-
T.. . Lutensor , Howard btrcet , Cent's hunt ¬

ing1 ensofrohlwitteli ; Mr..fohn Mor.iino ,

Thirty-third street , diamond rinjf ; Mi" ? .

John , Davenport street , can
moil-v ; Mrs. Dr. .T. Ucrtnmnii ,

Walnut Tlilldiamond ring ; MNsKittio
Leo , Douglas btroot , bolitairo diamond
collar button ; C. W. Bishopmailorder ,

Superior , Nob. , diamond ring : Frank
AVobbor , California btrcot , 10.00 in
Sold coin in tea ; K , J. Davis , chief clerk
military headquarters , diamond ring ;

Frank Probcott , Park avenuesilver but-
ter

¬

dish ; AdaVolls , Farnam street ,

can money ; George Edwards , mail
order , Council HlulTs , solitaire diamond
shirt stud ; S. M. Martinovich , S. 14th ,

silver fruit stand ; Mary Andrews , 30th-
St. . , iiilvor castor ; IJon R. Hand , South
Omaha , silver sugar bowl ; Lou
gerald , Union club , diamond ring ;
fcJttio Smith , Tlarnoy street , lady's gold
hunting case watch ; Louise Eugerton ,

Woolworth avenue , silver pickle stand ;

Alex N. Wilbon , Burdotto utreot , clus-
ter

¬

diamond ring ; Nitu Ellefson , Har-
noy

-

street , bilvor fruit btand ; George
Ambrose , traveling salesman , Chicago ,

gent's hunting cusq gold watch ; Fred
Dennis , Pierce St. , diamond ring ; K. J.
Storms , 9th and Pierce , diamond ring.-
Mrs.

.
. Alix D. Greendiamond ring ; Mrs.-

C.
.

. R. Gaylord , Howard street , silver
castor ; H. J. Bomgardcn , mail order ,

Lincoln , Nob. , silver cup ; Will Nistol ,

bakery South Thirteenth street , dia-
mond

¬

ring ; Fred Cooper. South Omaha ,
$20 in gold coin ; Mrs. J. II. Irwin , mail
order , Kearney , Nob. , silver cup ;

Charles Vim Arnam , Harvey street , can
money ; Emma Anderson , Nineteenth
street , ladies'chatelaine watch ; Charles
Monhonick , Thirtieth street , elegant
solid gold lace pin , diamond , ruby and
sapphire potting ; L. B. Darling , South
Fourteenth street , silver caster ; J. C.
Miller , Howard street , silver sugar
bowl ; Paul Striillor , Fourteenth street ,

can inonoy ; Howard Meyers , miil
order , Beatrice , Neb. , "7 cans
for $20 , found gents' hunting case gold
watch and 310 in gold coin ; T. Castin ,

Millard station , silver castor ; Miss
Fagan , Chicago street , can money ; Mrs.-

S.
.

. Dallow , Chicago street , silver castor ;

Little Mary Dodge , Howard street , ele-
gant

¬

cluster diamond ring ; N. C. Cloud ,

South Thirteenth , silver ciistor ; Mrs-
.Orton

.

, Howard street , silver berry
stand ; Mrs. C. W. Williams , mail order ,
Council Bluffs , silver cup ; J. T. Thomas ,

North Twenty-fifth , silver fruit stand ;

Miss Mary Ennowald , Cuming street ,
can money ; John Bronton , Thirtieth and
Linsoy , diamond ring ; Harry B. Upson ,

St. Mary's avenue , cluster diamond scarf
pin.Mrs.

. Johnson , Nineteenth street , sil-
ver

¬

castor ; Mrs. Daisy Hamsbor , Geor-
gia

¬

avenue , ladies' chatelaine watch ;

Miss Nelson , South Nineteenth street ,

silver sugar bowl ; Mrs. Monack , South
Nineteenth street , can money ; Mrs.-
Voss.

.

. Twenty-fourth street , silver berry
stnnd ; Charles W. Nelson , Douglas
street , $50 in gold coin ; P. Hormanson ,

milliner , Cuming street , silver sugar
bowl ; Mrs. Wood , Twenty-sixth
and Capitol avenue , can Money ;

Robert Sundstrun , Twenty - sixth
street , gent's hunting case gold
watch , in tea ; Mrs. Pickrell ,

Howard street , silver castor ; Mrs.
Stern , Leavonwprth street , can money ;

Mrs. R. H. Pottibono , mail order , Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , diamond ring ; Harry B. Lar-
son

¬

, Farnara street , cluster'diamond
ring ; William Stoinhous , Paxton build-
ing

¬

, can money , diamond ring and sil-
ver

¬

sugar bowl ; N. P. Sackott , South
Thirty-third street , diamond ring ; Nel-
ly

¬

DawBon , Council Bluffs , silver sugar
bowl , I. S. , Loavonworth street ,
can money ; Arthur Marshall , California
street , lady's hunting ci; o gold watch ;

Mrs. Goddell , Hamilton street , sil-
ver

¬

pickle stand ; Miss A.
Richards , Farnam street , (diver
sugar bowl ; Mrs. Noligh , Douglas
street , silver cake basket ; Mrs. John-
son

¬

, South Nineteenth , can money ; R.-

H.
.

. Dnviu , Burdotto street , diamond
ring ; W. K. B. Pierce , Grace street ,

diamond ring and can money ; O. P-
Whipple , Webster street , silver butter
dish ; Mrs. N. E. Wallace , Howard
street , silver sugar bowl ; R. W. Inness ,
Nicholas street , silver cup ; D. L. Mc-
Endreo

-
, corner Fifteenth and Jones ,

diamond ring ; Edward Colter , St-
Mary's avenue , $10 in gold coin.-

Mr.
.

. William Tail , Twenty-ninth and
Grant streets , stem winding and stem
setting watch ; Miss Mary Ennowold ,
Cutnmlngs street , can money ; B. T-
.Redmond

.
, North Eighteenth streetdia ¬

mend ring ; Frank Larkln. Farnam
street , solid hunting case gold watch in
tea ; W. F. Croary , Cass street , silver-
berry dish ; Alfred Johnson , Fourteenth
street , cluster diamond ring in tea ;
John Ilymes , Council Bliitlscan money :
Lillie Burkhart , Douglass street , $20
gold coin in tea ; J. W. Foster , Cuss
street , silver pickle caster ; Fred Stiui-
J; rf. Council Bluffb , silver five bottle
casforj L.T , policy , Thirtieth street ,

can inonoy ; Henry As ii" > . Fifteenth
street , solitaire diamond :'i &

Miss Sadie Rotholz , with Falconers
diamond ring ; Mr. H. M. McGrow ,
Council Bluffs , can money ; John II.
Whitely , California street , ladies hunt¬

ing case gold watch in tea , Elgin move-
ment

¬

; Edith-Howard. Douglas street ,
silver butter dish ; Robert Stoindler ,
Tenth street , solid gold ring , combina-
tion

¬

diamond ruby and sapphire
Betting ; Mrs. Kate Mnlonoy ,
South Nineteenth street , ilia-
mondrl

-
ng ; Eva Bradley , Davenport

street , silver pickle castor ; W. J.Byrnes , of TUB Bui: , solitaire diamond
ring ; Frank Percy , North Twenty-sixth
street , silver fruit stand-

N. W. Cor. I3th and Dodge Sts. , Omaha , Neb ,

CAUT1O.N DcMignliiK pcrmnm , tnklne of our ronuti-
tion

-
nrc cuiiHl.uitl ) ptnrtlni; bnutiM Mmtlonl 12siullluhmoiilrt to (InoHvo-

MI iuun--4 vlHltinir tint city. Tlirnn proiciulur * inuiilly tllHfipiir-nr In a-

IVw workH. llcunro 01 tinin or iliolr runner * nrimi'iitM , 'I tin Omnha-
Mcilcnl uii'l Kuruloiil liiMtlt iui ts tlin only rHtiibllslicil Muillotl Inxtltmn-
In_ ' " " Otnnlin , lr. Mc.Mcntunv , Proprietor. When you mnkn up your niliul-
to- - - jyiiiTTiTiracfiittjgtggaiauiarvi

viHit n innkc n inoinorniiiluiii of our cxnut mldrcs * , nml tliu *
I rouble , dolny or nilstnkos.

'
FOR THE TREATMENT OF ALL

Chronic and Surgical Diseases , and Diseases of the Eye and Ear

W. icMEiA.AY? , Physician and Surgeon in OEiargs.
TWENTY YEARS' HOSPITAL AND PRIVATE PRACTICE.A-

skMcil
.

l > y a Number of Coin olont , Sklilful anil Cvpcriuiiuud PliynlflaiK anil Snr e iu-

.I'nrliculur

.

Allendon pulil ( o Dcrorinlllrs , Diseases or Woincii , Discnsjs of the Uriuurr nml Sexual Organs , 1'rhalo Disoasos.
lisiiii-LM) ofttio AtrioiSystem , Liin3' anil Tlir.iat lisi'a) < i--, .Surgical Operations , Epilepsy or Fits , 1H.s , -A

Canc.r4 , Tumors E-

U'We Manufacture Surgical Braces for Deformities , Trusses ,
supporters.

.

, blectncnl Hattcrips , and can supply physicians or patients any appliance , remedy or instrument known. Call and consult us , or write for circulars upon all sub-
eel

-
- , list of questions , for patients to answer. Thousands treated successfully bv correspondence. We have superior advantages nnd facilities for treating diseases per-

forming
¬

MII i> icul operations and nursing patients , which combined with our acknowf edged abi ity , experience , responsibility and reputation , should make the Omaha Medlca
and Surgical Institute the llrtt choice.

The Omnha Medical and Surgical Institute is conducted upon strict business and scientific principles , nnd patients here receive every advantage that art. skill , science
nnd human iinjuiunly , can brine to bear on their cases. Their comfort and convenience willalways be taken into consideration.

Should > ou conclude to visit us for treatment or correspond with us , vou will find that these statements of our position , location and facilities arc not overdrawn
in any particular , but s-rc plain unvarnished facts.

Only Reliable Medical Institute Making a Specialty of PRIVATE DISEASES.
All Blood Diseases successfully treated. Syphilitic Poison removed fiom the system without mercury. New restorative treatment for loss of Vita ! Power. Persons

unable to visitus may be treated at home by correspondence. All communications confidential Medicines or instruments sent by mail or express , securely packed , no marks to in *
dicate contents or sender. One personal interview preferred. Call and consult us or send history of vour ca e , and we will send in plain wrapper , our

BOOK TO MEN , FREE ,
Upon Private , Special or Neivous Diseases , Iinpotcncr , Syphilis , Gleet and Varicocele , wi'h' question list.

llcuson lor Writing n ISook Upon Private , special anil tfurvons Disease * .
I have for many years made a specialty of diseases of the urinary and sexual organs , have become a recognized authority upon the subject , consequently I receive nn

immense number of letters trom physicians and ullhctcd persons , asking my opinion and advice upon individual cases. For the benefit of such persons , 1 have mitten a book ,
giving a general ascription of the m-ist common diseases and conditions , my treatment , buccess , advice , etc. After reading it.persons will have a clearer idea of their condition and-

y

bright prospects and is shortening their da-
ysSURGERY.

f

.
Surgical operations for the cure of Hare Lip , Club Feet , Tumors , Cancers , Fistula. Cataract , Strabismus (Cross Eyes ) Varicocele , Inverted Nails , Wens and Defor-

mities
¬

of the Human Body performed in the most scientific manner.-
We

.

treat Chronic Di-eases of the Luni-s , Heart , Head , Blood , Skin , Scalp , Stomach , Liver , Kidneys , Bladder , Nerves , Bones , etc. , as Paralysis , Epilepsy , ( Kits )
Scrofula , Bright's Disease , Tape Worm , Ulcers or Kcver Sores , Dyspepsia or Gastritis. Baldness Eczema , et-c.jDisrs'i.sEJs .

o : - w o iv <r sur ITR.IS.A.TEJID
Carefully , skillfully and scientifically by the latest and most approved methods. WRITE FOR BOOK ON DISEASES OF WOMEN , FREE.

Dr. McMcnamy has for years devoted a large portion of bis time to the study and treatment oi this class of diseases , and has spared neither time nor money tq perfect himself, and
is fully supplied with etery instrument , appliance and remedy of value in this department of Medicine nnd Surgery ,

We claim superiority over any oculist or aurist in the west , and the thousands whom we have cured , after others have failed , substantiate our claims. To those afflicted
with Eye and Ear Diseases , we simply say call and consult us , get a scientific opinion , then visit whom you like , and if you are an intelligent person you will return to us lor treat ¬
ment and cure.

Our hook , describing the Eye and Ear and their diseases , in plnin language , with numerous illustrations , arc written for the benefit ot patients and physicians who
write us-

ON
in regard to cases ; t.y reading them carefully pin sician and patient will have a clear understanding and ca describe cases to us more intelligently. WRITE FOR BOOK

DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR FREE

Address all letters to
A.2STD - INSTITUTE ,

DR. J. W. McMENAMY , 1ST. W. Corner 13th and Dodge Streets , Omaha , Neb.

DR. HORNE'S
Electro-Magnetic Belts !

The Grandest Triumph of Electric Science

fleaUemtB'iBelt B t StiaBtUta
8cienllfica"y Mud * and Practically Applied.

with Klettrie
DISEASES CURED WITHOUT MEDIUMS ,

WILL CURE YOU Hare _ PaUi ! trie Baek , ntp.n>i> d or I.I ml)
N TOM 0 VlUl. . " .mb. it Uoneral: VeblUtr. Khel-

ilimlsatlaas.Paralnta, JtevraUria , felatloa , Dl rar > f UliUejs, Ulwa *, Torwld Lire
UMI. Bxhausue* , KmluUu , Aitkma. Heart I> |MBM , , Ca tlialton ,

"- ' " SStt TdsS *"* * **"Bload IHW , t-

kIT

WP
s WHEN ALL ELSE FAILS.

TESTIMONIALS
Chicago ; A. Oragorr , cotnmlMloDmvrckiuic.iitocic zarcui uuaaPODII-
of th fntnOo aniO. W. Bllui. M. D.. Morraontown , low i Lemi , . . . . . . . .
MurT7.N >prTlll , tn.i r.L. Abbott , anp . cltrwuterworti , Booth Bond. Ind i Kobl. H.S mpion. Chicago
poit omc i L. D. McHlchkel , V. U , Buffi.o. N. I. " Your blt bu acaoupllh d what no otliir rmnsdy bui-
lUadr nerr ndcomfortbl leep twjht." Robt. Ball , aldtrman , 16O Kut WUiBtrett , Me * York
and thousands of olbcrt.
Uri linM-UC't U.CCIHU MAhllClIb HBLIDCITUraptrlortoalloUKn-enmntioroleetrlcl-

trar ron or mlldaith.w.arermaydo.-
lr

.
i produces a eontlnnoui cnrrenti conreri electricity throngh Us body on the nerrm. It euro dlicaEos-

br gvneratlnff & continuous current of electrleltT ((1O or 18 hour * out of M4 throuff bout the human ijitem ,
olUTlnc allncrroninFMinimedl >t lT, anil produclnr a n w circulation of the life forces the bloodItn-
partlnq

-

rigor , itrangth , enern and health , when another treatment >ai failed. Ibe merit * ef toll Mien-
bfloBeltar being rocognlieil and Indoned br thousands whom It bat v-ured

RK-KKKNCZ ? Any bankcomraorclUaeei-
n

or wholetale boaso inChlucoi wholesale drugglitf,
rranclaeo and Chloaira. tr Bend rtvnp for lift page Illustrated pamphlet-

.iTentorandltanufactunr
.

DXL. "W. ST. XKOXUWJD. , m Wakaak A-

TCHICHESTER'S

me Chicago.-

DR.

.

RUPTURE . HORNE'S ELECTRO-KUBNETIC BELT-TRUSS ,

ENGLISH DIAMOND BRAMDJ-
HE ORIGIN AL.THE ONLYC NOIME.-

BEWAREENNYROYAlSAFtAlW-

AYSREUABtt.TO

. OF WORTHLESS IMITATION ?
ASK DRUGGIST FOR (TJICHESTEFVS CNCCISh

LADIES' ' DIAMOND BRANDJAKENoonw-
ORNOISPENSABLE.SDID BY All DRUGGISTS. INCLOSE 4 (STAMPS )

ASK FOR DIAMOND BRANDCHICHSTirSENCllSH'-
ANOTAKtuaOlilCRStESISMATUIlt PARTICULARS

ON EVERY BOX. N MAIL ,
CHICHEJItR CHtMICALC ! SOUPWf MADISON SQJUM.PAVstt SICNATURCON CVERY BOX PILLSK nnrUNI3UiTEDWRITTtN TESTIMONIALS AND OVER FfltMLADIES WHO HAVC USSD

OJUUU< HlCrl STtKJtl1SU51I.DIAMOHB fiAIIOPINHVrlOrALPILLSWnilSIJCtl5.

INTERNATIONAL

EXHIBITION
OJf

Industry ,
Science and Aft ,

Open Until Octobor. 18S8.

Medical Congic ri Moot-5 A'J" . st Tth ,
GLAtaGOW , SCOTLAND.

Round Trip Excursion Ticket ,

Via STATE LINE ,
$03 anil $75-

.Tor
.

Information anuly to
AUSTIN , BALDWIN & CO. ,
Agts. , 53 Broadway , Now York.-

U.

.

. S. DEPOSITORY , OMAHA , NEB-
.Pnld

.

Up Capital. $250,000
Surplus. Ju.. 00,000I-
I. . W. YATKfl. President.-

LKWIS
.

B. HKKII , Vlcn 1'ieslilent.-
A.U.

.
. TouzALix.'Jna Vice President.

W. H. 8. llua HUH , Cashier
W. V. Monsis, JOHN fl. COI.UNS.
II. W. VATKH , I.KWIS S. JIBED ,

A. K. TOUZALIN.
Offloa

BANK ,
Corner 12ih ftaa .

A General Hanltlng Jlu neA1i. .

JOSEPH GILLOTTS
STEEL PENS

GOLD MEDAL PARIS EXPOSITION 1S73,

Hoc. 3O34O4I7O0O4.
THE MOST PEETECT OP PENS.

PEERLESS DYES

Our now t'A'I'AI.OGUK OF CAM-PAIOJV
-c OUTFITS , wllu conHltutlon.

drill tactics and full Information about
organizing and drilling Mnrchlnv Clubs.

iLLUtflUATF I CATALOGUE KUK15-

.A

.

, G , SPALDINQ & BROS , ,
' - " - -1O8 Mndl.im St. , )

ON DAYS' TRIAL.
THIS NE-

WELASTIC TRUSS
Has a 1'atl iTllferciit from all
ethers , la cup tbapc , with Kelt-

dluMlng
-

Hall In ccnttr. aaapU-

th

i j r- the IntestlnosJimtOB a pei1-
n n does with the finger. wliTillitnt prfcure

Hernia Is lii-ld securely day and nliht , anil a radical
cure cert tin Itlaeanr. ilumlilonnd rliiaii. h4-ntl 7 mall
Circular * tree. luULlbTUX TKISS lu. , Ihlt.io , Il-

kCONSUMPTIVE

HINDERGORNS.
The ntfiKt , surest and Ut ruroforCorns , Ilunlont , &a.

RtopsaUpnlu. . imufj comfort to tli feet , hirer fall *
lo curr. V a nts at DruffUts. llucuz & Co , N. Y ,

DREXEL & MAUL ,
( Successors to John 1. Jacobs. )

Undertakers & Embalmers
At the olil stand , U07 Knrnam St. Order * by

teleirruiili bollclted and jiromplly attended
Telephonu to.No :-

How Many Babies
Grow up weak nnd puny when by using

i'S FOOD
health onii vlg6r would fel-

on lable.-

JU1ICIOUS

.

AND PEHSISTfH-
fAdvurllsliif bus nlwn.a. proven
Biicocsstul. lluforo pUclu any
Newspaper Adrcrttslnir consult
LORD & THOMAS.1U-

IKTI81U
.

10KTD ,
U I* t <u <al *UMk CHICAGO.

Or the Liquor Habit , Positively Cured bj
Administering Dr. Haliies' Golden

Specific.-

H

.

can be Riven in n cup of coffee or tea with-
out the icnowlrdRO ot thu person taking It ; abso-
lutely

¬

harmless , nnd Mill eilect a permanent and
speedy cure , whether the patient is a moderate
drinker or an alcoholic wreck. Thousands of
drunkard! hare been made temperate inun who
bare taken Golden Specific in their codeo with-
out

¬

their knowledge and to day bollovo they
quit drinking of their own free will. U never
fails. '1 lie system once impregnated With the
Bpocillc , it becomes an utter impossibility for
the liquor appetite to exist. For sale by Kuhn
& Co. , 15th and Douglas ets. , ana 18th and Cum-
'ngsts.

-

. , Omaha. Neb. ; A. D. Foster & lira.
louncll HhitTs. Iowa-

.GRATEFUL

.

- "COMFOR-

TINGEpps's Cocoa
BREAKFAST.-

"Br
.

thorough knowledE * of the natural IBW-
Iwhlcu govern tlie operation of digestion and nutri
tion , and bjr careful application of the flno propertlci-
of well electud Cocoa , Mr. Kpps Iim proilUecl auttreakfant tablet with a dellcatalr DaTorod borerag *
which mar aTe ui many heavT doctor' ! blll . nilbjr lh Judicloui Ui * ot such anloles of diet thnta-
consiltutlou maybe iradually built up until itroni-cnougli to rrslut errrr tenJencto disease. Hun
dreds of subtle maladies ara dealing around usrcadrto attack wherever there Is a weak point. Wa marescape manra fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well
forutteil wllh pure blood and properly nourHbed
frame. " Civil Service Oatette.

Made simply with bolllnx water or milk. Bold onljr
In half pound Una by (irocers labeled thus :

JAMES EPPS & CO.. .
ll$

Sewer Proposals.S-
KALKD

.
proposals will bo received by the

up to 4 o'clock p. in. of Vcd-
nomlay

-
, Feptomber Cth. IS'-B , for furnishing the

nmtoiial anil construct ! HK Hewers ncroriltng to
plans and gpocltlcatlons on Ilia In the clerk's
olllco in the city of ( iranil Island , Hall CoM Neh.-
U

.

hu work embraced in said sewers Is appioxi-
matelv

-
as follows :

6,7N ) fet't of 10-Inch pipe.-
10.4M) feet uf IS-lnth plpu.-
Kl

.
(EO feet of 15-Inch plpo.-

K7U
.

feet of is-lnch plpo-
.lriu

.
feet of 21-lnch pine-

.KWi
.

foot ofllncli plpo-
.Kl

.
iniinliolen.

70 catch basins ,

lOO'UUO His. of castings.
All bids shall ne made upon the printed bid*

alng blanks which accompany the specifica-
tions

¬
furnished by thu city upon application to-

tlio unilertilgnod. and no costs iirutobu taxed
against tlie city In any event upon thn bldi ,

Knch bid , to bo considered , inunt contain a cer-
tlllod

-
chuck upon u local bank in the sum oft-

'iUi.00. . payable to the. city of flrund Island as
foi felt money In tha event that thu bidder blmll
fall to untar into a contract with good and
sulllclent bonds within ten days' notice ot-
award. .

The city reserves the light to icject any or nil
pj . ixls-

.llids
.

to bo enc jed I" ! ccaled envelope with
endor-sement "Sewer PropoS1 thereon nnd
addressed to the undnrslgned.-

lly
.

order of the Aluvor and City Council.
0.V. . HniNiNaKii , City Clerk.

Grand Island , Hall Co , , Nebraska.
auTdaot

_ _
Notice.

SKA MID I'roposals will be received by the
Council of Hutton , Nebraska , fur the

jmichiuo of i.'U.HOO.OO ( or so much thereof as may
lie issued ) In water bonds of thu city cf Stilton ,
drawing six , it! ) per cent Interest duo in twenty
years , but redeemable after llvo ((5)), years at thu
option of said city.

All proposals must bo marked "l'ropo sils for
llonds" and Illed wllh thu Mayor of said city on-
or before August 10th , Ibe. , ut eeven , |7I o'clock-
p. . in. , and ns an evidence of good faith be ac-
companied

¬

by a certltled check for tu o hundred
dollars. i UO ).

1 he ( ity Council icserves the right to reject
any and all bids , lly order of the city Council.

Button , Nebraska. Julyaiili , Itsm ,

i'.C. MATTISON , Mayor.
jly-2Mflt_THEO , MH.LICH. Clerk-

.OTEflDY

.

EMPLOYMENT SttUM;
.J and eneriretla ladr ranvasieri reildinu In tlilior oilier towni. No capital necessary. ( Inodi-
a. . II thn year rnunit. Ileferenca requlro l.' '
CIllPHBO , III ,

Farm Loans
sgTTIt-

epon lblo repreaentatlsus wanted.
write ui-

.BUKNUAM
.

, TKtJVElT & MAtTIS ,
Ueatrlce , Nebraska.

THE AN-

DSTERN
RAILWAY.

Omaha ,

Council Bluffs

And Chicago ,
The only road to lake for I) s Mnlnes. MarahallownCcilnr llnplls , C.lnton , Dlxon , Chicago. .Milwaukee ,

anil all points East. To the people ot Nnliraska , Coin,
ratio , Dull , Malxi , .Niivodn. Oregon , Vmh-
Inglon

-
and Cnltiornlu , It ( HTers importer advantage )not possible by any oilier line.

Auionx a few of the numerous points of superiority
enjoymlliythapalnmsnrihUnmil uotweon Croatia
and Chlmgu. nro Itn three trains it day of DAY
COACHK- , which are the rinoit that human art anilliiKenultycancri'ato. 119 I'AI.ACKMI.KKPINOCAUN.
Ihe equal of which cannot uu found elsewhere. At
Council HlulTa , the trains of the Union Ticino Rail ,
way connect In union ilopot with tlios.i of tha Chl-
c i< o A Norlhwcsturn Ity. In Chicago the Iralns ofthis Him make close connection with those of all
olhor ICiistern line * .

For Detroit , Oolumbui , Intllananolls , Cincinnati ,
Nluxara V , Iliimilo , rittsbiiri ; . Toronto , Montreal ,
lloslon , Now York. I'lillmlulphlu , Ilnlllnioro , Wash-
InKlou

-

, nnd all points In the Kust. Ask for tickets via
"NORTHWESTERN"-

If you wish tlio licit iicuiiMinoJutlon. All ticket
agenM sell tickets vU this lin-
e.ir.uuiiiini'

.
. ic. P. WILSON.

(jim'l Manager. Uun'l 1'ass'r Agent
cincAno , ILLS.-

W.
.

. N. BABCOOK , Qun'l Weiti-rn Agent.
] > K. KI.MHAI.l , , Ticket Agent ,

( t K.V I ; * ' ! ', City I'usM'nitcr Acent
1401 rurnam Street , Omuh.i , Neb.

-TU-

Ber

-

THK

Chicago , Milwaukee & St , Paul R'y ,

The Best Route from Omaba and Council
Uluirs to

THE EAST
TWO THAJN3 DAILY IIHTWKEN GMAUA AN

COUNCIL lll.Ul'fd
Chicago , - 1ND-

Mliiiii.iiiollH
- Milwaukee ,

St. Paul , , Cedar Rapids ,
Itock Island , Fro cport , llockford ,
Clinton , Dubuque , Duvcuport )
Elgin , Mndlson , Jaucstllle ,

Wlnonn , La Crossic

And all other Important pcnw.I U t , Northeast fl

Boutheait-
.Fortbrougli

.
tickets call ou the ticket azentatiiflFarnam street , In llarker lllock , or at Union 1'tdilo-

I'ullman Sleepers and the Itntst DlnlnicC r> In thworld rt runou the m lu Hue of tlio Clilc B , Mil
waukiu Jk Bt. 1'ftul Itllwar , and crvrr ntt ' '
paid to paneiiicri br courteous employs *company.

11. > ULLKH. Oenoral Mlatcer-.J.tf.'l
.

UCKKK. AsslstHnl Ueneral Vanicor.
A V. K. CAlll'KNTKtt , Uoicral funnierTicket Aeent.-
O

.
BO. B. H KA * roitD , Assistant Ueneral Fauiand 'llcket Agent.

11. CJ JIUll. Ucnaral Kuuerlnteudint.

SteekPianoKemarl-
cable for powtrtiil iymp-
tUctle ton * . plUJjln action nnd atI-

OIU.B
>

durability. i y iar ' i
the be t guiuauloe ot tin ic-
lence

>

of tncse Initrnment * .

C n be

VITAL TABLETS'.bhv
: . . ! BKX.OAI * HhlllMTr , I.0 M AN ,

uuuyS.'iM,'


